
Just To Say I Love You Michael Franti, Niko Moon

Bb  D  Gm  F

          Bb                                D                                      Gm                                   F
I can't tell you how I feel with flowers, cause they can't tell you what I'm trying to say
                       Bb                                         D                    Gm                             F
And I've been looking through my heart for hours, but my mind is always in the way
       Bb                                 D                         Gm                              F/
And I've been searching for words so perfect, trying to find a better way
                               Bb   D                                 Gm  F                                  Bb  D                                   Gm  F
Just to say I love you       Just to say I love you          Just to say I love you          Just to say I love you   

              Bb                                       D                             Gm                                        F
We both had our ups and downs for years now, and we made it through the sun and rain
                       Bb                                    D                           Gm                           F
And I've been holding back on all these tears now, but the way I feel has never changed
       Bb                                 D                         Gm                              F/
And I've been searching for words so perfect, trying to find a better way
                               Bb   D                                 Gm  F                                  Bb  D                                   Gm  F
Just to say I love you       Just to say I love you          Just to say I love you          Just to say I love you   

Here we go, here we go, here we go       

Bb                                               D
Feels so right it can't be wrong.  Love is all I ever wanted.        
Gm                                       F
Looking for you for so long.  Love is all I ever wanted.        
Bb                                          D
Play until the break of dawn.  Love is all I ever wanted
Gm                                            F
We'll go dancing all night long.  Love is all I ever wanted

       Bb                                 D                         Gm                                 F/
And I've been searching for words so perfect, trying to find a better way
                               Bb   D                                 Gm  F                                  Bb  D                                   Gm  F
Just to say I love you       Just to say I love you          Just to say I love you          Just to say I love you

Here we go y’all    

Bb                    D                                           Gm                     F
Oh oh oh oh     Love is all I ever wanted        Oh oh oh oh      Love is all I ever wanted           
Bb                    D                                           Gm                F/                                     8766  7656
Oh oh oh oh     Love is all I ever wanted        Oh oh oh oh      Just to say I love you
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